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not out the money to lutere ft, hat he fecttrelt\u25a0 e piincipil ; hi.d it lie did no tJ°od'» haid MO harm. Tins },!«, bright him noton ; lie wa* found guilty of negligence, hi tlret«ited his (l-ntence and punilhmrnt.Infidelity is encrealing amor.g' lis. Jkj
FKrson is a Candidate for th? Prffid-'ticv }and one of your Chriltian Biethfcn. th'Rev. Mr, Abbkcrcmbie dailv .biifrdfroifethat infamous Prrfs, which publifbrd Paine'sr,f H- ;f )n ? for doings what he cojicriv-ed to he his duty. Religion is
?no the hie(Ted Author ofit, made rh fub-jert-<.f Sport. You h .ve fern the effect of
infidelity' in France ; md do you mean to

\u25a0 utter th ile under your ca.c, to take of thePoif.Mi ; Ov.-rtd ivith Money, to g-ive it apalauole refill ? vOr Jo you mean to comefarwar«! as a faithful fcrvauut in support of
v ui Holy Relijjioi), and by a timely inter-terenfe save many fouls ? If the latter is,yotir 'determination, be'nowfrnd in fucb acause, speak boldly. Y«jr MalW s withyou, and will imt forCike you : and whanyou have finiflied your caurfe here in oppo-lition to the Philosophy of the present day ;you will be t'ranilated into his presence'
where there is Joy and Pleasure forevermore.

PHILADELPHIA,
tubsdat f.vkning, 'ctobfh 7

PRICES OF STOCKS
, PbIUDIIHU , SItTIMBER 50Old 8 per Cent Stock for cash S r per centSit per cent, (net amount) do. 86 / <' "

Navy do. do.-
Three per Cent. 'do. 11 )3. o.Deferred, . do. LjT
BANK United States, do.

\u25a0' Pennsylvania, <lo. a g
1 North America, do. joInfuraaae comp. N..V. (hares to per cent, be-low par ,

Pennsylvania, lhares, », per centk- a,jTj
Turnpike Shares, i 0 per cent, nnder par.
Bridge (Schuylkill) Stock, par.Haft-India Company of N. A. none for sale, *
J.and Warrants, 15 dolls, per 100 »cr--«. *

Water Loan, 85 per cent.
COURSE OF EXCHANGE

Bills on Lon. at ,30 vlayn for cast 170 per ct
Do. do. 60 days do. ifISJ do.
Do. do. 90 days do. 16S 2-3
Bills on Hamburgh at 60 days 36 a3; ct*

per Mark Banco
D«. in AmfUrdam, 60 days 39 a 40 cts. per

Florin.
NO INFIOEL.We hare been informed that a young

gentleman, lately from the interior of tbis
State, made an attempt on his life, on Sun-
day evening hit, at his lodgings, by cut-
ting his throat with a razor ; ?He was con-
veyed to the Hospital yesterday morning.

For the Gazette of tbt United States.

FURTHER REFUTATION OF
Aurora Lies.

'

duane,
are ou nime l he villain who calledIta/hingtan a" Saturday, Oftober 4."_The faH'e as-

. fertion with refpeft to the abuse levelledfrom the pulpit at Mr. Jones, which obliged
his wife td leave the Church, is again, with
unptrralelled effrontery brought forward,supported by another hitre-fsced lie, th.it
Mr.- A. in the pulpit, called him a Jacobin.This is again denied in toto; not a (In. lcexpreflion or alltlfio.i in the Srrmun having
reference to him, or it being known-to Mr.
A. that Mr. Jones was the candidate oppo-sed to General Gurney.

Item. It is char, ed in the Auroro, thatMr. A. wa< Hecufed of applying for the
Treal'uryfhip of the Mint after be was inOrders. Ihe Aurora never dreamt to dif-enminate whether bef re or after.In the Aurora of Wedncfday, September
loth, is the followingarticle :

" Mr. Abercrombie'i views and pursuits
are various, and he has always - n rye to alucrative profession, attended with leisure,from a Calhier to a or Bank,"(un-
queflionably a perfect sinecure) " b fore he
was a parson, to the Treal'uryfhip of theMint, after be bad, under p-etencc ofiisbi.ration by the H<'ty Ghost, iilTumed orders."Again, " The f.ime Abercrombie was acompetitor with Dr. Rush (in 1797) for the
Treafurylh:p of the Mint.

In the Aurora of Friday, September 19,it is fhted, that Mr, A's
at not beiifg appointed to the Treal'uryfhipot the Min.t, in the room of Dr. flush, wi-sfurther aggravat~d by t,.e recoil cVion of theservice be rendered in the m«morable FastPro. 1 irration of

111 the Aurora of Monday, -

the " Speculations of Mr. A.'' it isaflerttd,
" 7. The Treafuryfhip of the Mint wasfought far by Mr. Triftrain Da] ton, under

| Gen. Wa(hin('ton,.and Mr. Abercrombie
[ put in his oar tn.>, but the boat would net
row ; Gen. Wifhington refufed.

" 8. The fame pl;ce became vac int a*rainunder Mr. Adamft and Dr. Rush and Mr.Abercrombie were the rival candidates," (4
years after Mr. A. was in orders.)

"9* 'he place of Money Changer not be-ing in the reach of this man devoted-to the
service of Gnd, he took up the pulpit drumand beat a tattoo to politics, and got Por-cupine to pubii'h ! is Sfr:v \u25a0 ".

Captain Warden who arrived at N. York
on Saturday in the fliip Oliris, left Paris the
7th of August. The day before, he had an
interview with Mr. Vans Murray, one of
the American Envoys, who told Captain

1/ Warden that theNegociationshung in a Rate
of uncertainty j and that NOTHINS had
then bte.i done.

MURDERER ?

Wc are fond ofafliing quedions Jasper.

j From a Kingston (J) papfr, per the Rose.
KINGSTON, (Jamaica) Augyft 29,
Late on Wednefilay evening arrived atPort Roy.ll, his majeftv's ship La Seine,with the French naiot.al frigate La Ven»<ance, commanded bvcitoyen Pitot, which

(he captured after a verjrfcvere engagementon the 21ft inllcint.

From a Glasgow Paper.
GlasgW, August 26.

Extraft of a letter from Grangemouth da-
ted' Auini'ft 24.

"This day arrived here captain Hardy,
frdni Peterlburgh. He left the Sound by
advice of the Consul on the 15th inflanr, at
\u25a0which time the Danes were fitting (jut their
N .vy with all poflible difpaich, and prefiing
men for the service.

The account »e ltarn of the a&ion is,that on the morning of the 20th, the ene-
my wag firll difcovtred i the Mooa passage
and ch,'fed all that day, and in the evening
epgagod fonr-time ; both veflVls then re
ceiyed considerable damage a d separated.the next morning the enemy was again
brought to a&ion. and after a very conside-rable time, and her mizen mall and main
top mall shot a-- ay, (h (truck

Immediatey after her furr nder. herforemast went over rhe fidl and the main mast
on tier paftage to this island

The r,umber of the kitted' and wourded
on board La Vmgei ce fc not yet known.

There were thirteen killed and twenty,nine Wounded on board La ?eice, amongthe former Lieutenant Milne, a very gallantofficer ; some of the wounded art officers-
everal officers j>fthe army were on b iardLa Vengeanc:;, amo ig the number is G. n-era! Bauvaig," \'lstevcommandir under I<i-gaud in the-fWh'rfr Domingo) withhis wife ard children.

Married on Saturday evening last, by
Alexander Todd, Esq. Mr. Frederick Stoy,
to Miss Abigail Walter, both of this city.

From the 26th 10 the 29th ult. therewere
16 deaths in Norfolk.

For the 24 hoors preceding Saturdaymorning at fun-rife, therewere 20 deaths in
Baltimore and its vicinity.
Total numbrr in tho hospital sick

with the prevailing difeafr, jg
Convalefc nts,

\u25a0 Difchirged cured, -

For the Gazette of the United Statet.

CLERGY.
Mr Watm,

The following circular let'er is addressed to
the lukewarm Clergy, who have not yet
come forward, at a time when the Chri-
flian Religion is so fruich threatened.

Rtverend Sir,
GOD AHQ A RFLIGIODS PRBSIDBNT.

on'
\u25a0JEFFERSON AND NO GOD.

, There » no meaa between these two ex-
tiemes, n<vplace for neutrality ; will «

Chri'ftiari Miiilfter pause one momefu }to
what (idfc be will take ? Will he iorfike his-
Religion, and his Saviour ; to tiike up?with the world, and by his filenee forward
the elt&inn of an Infidel i The very deli,
beratjon is no lef« scandalous, than to de-
bate whether you iliall apofhtize yourfelf
by fu£h condurf from your God, -for a cor*
relpondence the devil : or deprive
.yourfelf of, the fatisfaftion ofan approving
corrtcience, with Heaven in reversion, for
misery travelled, and Hell in remainder.
You call yourfelf a Christian, andprofcfsto
be a Minifler of the Gospel of Jesus Christ,
you perform the Ceremoniesrequired ol you,
in his Church, you preside at his table, and
diflrihute the Bread and Wine to his Flock.
These relations call upor. you : You are in
a (lation that requires great care, and your
endeavours ought to be pnrtafing ; for if
you fail, you betray ynur duty, and rilk
your eternal welfare. In this Age ofRem-
ton improperly so called, your Religion is
threatened, and you effett not to discover '
thedangrr. Are you yourfelf an Infidel;
a faint in profeflion, but a fiend in prlnci- \
pie ? If you are not, it is your duty to j
make every exertion to prevent theele&ion |
of one, to the firfl office in the United ]

N. B. Prrcupine did not publifb the Ser-
mon, but Mr. John Oi'rnroJ.

Is not this, reaJef, a clear convi&ion of
a lie ?

Item. " He fays h? was charged inthe Aurora with irrigating Porcupine to at-tack Dr. Rulh. This was neverdirectly said
in the Aurora.*'

In th n paper of Wednesday, ioth of Sep-
tember, it is said, «' Why was it that Dr.Rulli was perpetually annoy d, aIperfed and
pei fectited by Porcupine ? Parson Abercrom-
bie the drfamer of Jeffcrfon was the confhntafioei.ite of Porcupine ; the fime AHercmni-
bie was a competitor with Dr. Rulh for theTrenfurvfhip of the Mint."

If this is not the re.utation of theform,it certainly is of the spirit of a lie. But therefutation of lies in this paper,would be likeunravelling the web of Penelape, an endleLundertaking.
The Editor .of th? Aurora declaims ve-hemently against « the intimacy and confi-dence that fublifted between Porcupine andAbercrombie,"&nd conliders it ajufl repioacb

to tbe latter. Mr. A. was never either i(ha-

States. A prophet threw all the niisfor.
tunes of the Jewifli People, npon their in-
<onfideration. «? 7be Eartblies desolatebe-
cause no man mitt take the pains to en-
ter upon the consldtraionof bis duty'' and
T much fear the troubles that arp faft ap-
proaching, this once happy, Christian coun-
try, fpriug from the fame fouroe. The
Clergy have of lme become negligent, and
-item to fix their security upon a wretched
maxim, I do nt harm': suppose this true ;
is this fufficient to ensure you a place in
those blefled Regions, where happiness hangs
not on the precarious tenour of uncertain-
ty ; when you are in the Miw/onofa duty,
as a Christian Minister? You no doubt re-
colleft the parable of the M»!ier, who called
his Steward to an account fir a Talent ;
be pleased to turn over to that Chapter,
Matthew 25, it seems defigued for your in-
OrucVion, weigh the drift, and stop at every
cirtumftance. .He was unprofitable,but not
wicked [ he encreafed n»t his matter's stock,
nor did he embezzle it. I: n "trua he put

1 med or afraid to cultivate an acquaintance
w.ich Mr. Cobbetr, and.'ipenly to avow his

?rlteemjfor him, which surely the candor,even
of his enemies mull allow to be just si ible up-'on a principle of common gratitude alone,
for his generous, able and.unl'olicited de-
fence of Mr. A. againftitffe base attack ofCarey, an imported Irish patriot, and Editor
of the Daily Advertiser, who in his paper
of April 1797, virulentlyabufrd Mr. A. up-
on a falfe acuil'ation. Mr. Cobbett with the

La Vengeance carries 2ft eighteen poimders on hirmain deck, 14 nine poiyidersand 4 lorty two pounders 0,11 her quarterde k and fore ciftle. La Seine's f< ice isinferior.
!he niimber of the creiv ,nf La Venge-

ance, oh her arrival at Port Royal, was287 .
The Captain of of La Vengeance is thefame officer wh > commanded La Renomme,when taken by his majeny's (hip Alfred.

In the Jamaica papers (here ij anoth;r
account, which dees not. differ materiallyfrom the above.

In stating the return of killed and woun-ded on board the Vengeance, it fays that
out of 4J3 hrr complement of men, (he
onlybrought into Kingrton 291.It also adds that Captain Petot mentions,that " in the sdiort he had with the Con-tellation, he struck three times ; that hefa,w her in the morning when his ship wasentirly mifmalted, and miglit have made a
prize of him, but that the Conftrliationdid not appear anxious to renew the ftruir-
glc."

zeal of a confirmed friend, was prompt in
his defence, tho' Mr. A. had been but a very(hort time before, accidentally introduced to
him, and coutd scarcely be said to be ac-
quainted with him.

D'jane concludes his Grub-street phillippic
of Saturday last. by faying" these ftrichires

From late London Papers.
The Abbe De Lille the celebrated trans-lator of the Georgtisof Virgil is at presentin London?he is now quite blind.

are severe, the writer feels that they are so,
but it is th* severity of Justice. It is not
from any perf.insl Iwftility to the mail (Mr;
A.) they are given ; he is, in the writer's
eye, a veiy weak and iudifcreet roan ; one
who has h id an unhappy bias tt puifue what
was wrong ; when he might with half the

Foreigners ft em to knpw little of the so-vereignty of the Britilh empire, that a wri-ter in a Strafburg paper fays?" Englanjhtt
just concluded, a treaty offenfive and defeu-five with the IJle of Man."

General Moreau who now difplayj so
much (kill and bravery at the bead of theFrench army of the Danube, was original-ly an attorney.

Thomas Paine resides ifi an obscure lodg-
ing i» the fuh*>rbs He is ia thelast stage of a decline .through intemperance.

A German writer compare* England to
a rich merchant vrjcls and the national debt
to the lallajll

The unfortunate Koucfeu?, in none ofhis tragedies conceived so dark a plot as that
by which he is now consigned to wear awayprobably, the remainder of his days io the
remote and hideous deserts >of Sibrrfa.

An Irilh paper of the 12th July, fays,
" the firtl export tntry from hence for
VVafhington, the new capital of the United
States of America, took place on Thurs-
day, and consisted of wro.ught iron, brass
and hofieiy ; which we hope will be follow-
ed by numcous other*, especially as 111-
creasing rapidly in populatiou, its demandsfor matiufaft red goads will certainly in-crease in proportion."

J pains fnrr obtained as. much happirvf. is . '£-*"< i 'titi & ' '

' "" ' ' v '
,«'alls to the lot of hfltuaium b* purfuinp | A]S'Y\u25a0 iM- It? 1 «>'f Garland, f-nm N York for Nevriwhat wis ri hi wh », ~,r , .. ! ,

d ''!s PaflVngcs . MtflVs Gifoert
'\u25a0'i, weak a-'ij ???Wet i w i:rc now in! ! £?"* ««, C-lqu; hou«, JohnTbomnfo*.line"l to 'lvl Mr A. j.td iif '?ur ! *ii # d nh« i i\icnard Scott, Wn. Gilmore Tames Em-*,s

> . I'-d he ailv r,tr.; Willi ; Ga7"*fv Vi ir'rr ! i'fl-'
- and twenty fn.the steerage. ..

'< >'ft '.f it.iWetio,.; labour-d Lift, Ihe fla.p Collins Cotrell, from L;».
to overturn our civii conftitutlon, level!,,! a PftlJT HF pllTTa.i,-, brJi} rT iA" -uft *'? w" bi,arded »«<J treateddmd.ybl ,t OiK.irm-.ity by ei.de.iv ,rfo- j ? -lILADLLPHIA, Phfly .by the Kuffar frigate,-JSept lb.toefl-d the i-l_ rtion i man to t'v; P- if A1 ~nT V,~. ' p, , 44j""g 49 f? >*.? the A'p J?h n and
i.enry who v.-! c«bs an/i .eipii;-- i. : ',,,! he c , . hD» -Day. Phe 26 days from Li.erpool fjr Boftouexercisedh.spri, in villifvinr Gen. VValho.a. o' < i H"" 5? ~~ 2f! b' ,n *at 4« t Ion? 54 50 a brig frpmtn, Mr. Ad un : , ~ p. ... ~ H T"'f' c r

L <"' do " 4* <*''? Porrlmmnh ; 3eth iolat 40i nnlto" ail(l " : '\u2666?rcoslp: ?,? i; i , ilir \u25a0; .... v
U ' Al] S""' 1 ? St - J"" ri " C.b3; 35 )'» ff 71 12 th Alp 0.-ion, of N. York'are the boa« of on,- 11 p-p. ? " '"_T '> "'"ts fom London .~.

|?' He mil.! t w it|, ,Vow . 0 , "S 1 ,om''s. Havan a!) i.aA .-vrntnq arrived he A-p Mary,' Fi'-tihave b.-en o,:e -f the le-.-l. cur g,? g . -'<*>P<-Omet Co'"" ? . Uichm»..d 947 days Green ,f !i, |i« Jat 39 26v ' 1»V ti eh< r ;;nd I rjs, wl, < h w.-, p, ~ *. ' Ki '' ) <p< ke >ht brig Oi;ona 33 day from Liver
-", d °" r ' f !?» i|, , u i 1 ' ava

" M"'"{ Picker Nev.bern pool to Charlellon * 20th in lat so ,7 sherendered him. he
much haj p'i'cis ? t ills o the lot of hum.:- r l UU'i' fcd to be the Ann, Capt. --orth ( aroiina ; ( ftr. lin lot jo 2® fp
nity to r: jy in W( /. , society. fj 1 m'e con- ' r £ a\ 'P °" 'hc *j<l olf off the- brig ognea 3 days from N. I'ork to Stclii.'. f with this e.-..(oling r.-fi-«ion, that v«o>gc s Lank. 4° dayj from Amsterdam Sebastians fpoke the Aip -imp-:~y '*

" ''lo'tjied" by his ftridures : '"i'" , ' ?
. f . 'dami.-u, .33 league* from the H^okhar fr ni it ; Mr. A. conscious that his cba-' f\u25a0, ?P ;- ,\e y '. ''P M°h awk, f*l" London. ,

'afte, i-. invul'u-iahle, receives such c .irinnv , e ,l!*0m cuftlP'oy with the . : l'l>elhip America Watson, belonging toW!,h th. c ?i-ieiv.j.t it deferv.-c, and defies the ,'P 1 W ilf j , (,winn, for Phil -del MeHVs Renw.ck and Giay, failed from Li,
us ",01l fur-, wlvch the mal of " a P 'Xn"- Lee V New. York and v ' >7-ol the 29 U Aucuft. September 3. inf.irit. the frenzy, fj.cobihifm, of the C, .1-1 levc,al name "'known, On the 3d hi S 6 4>, fj .ke '.he fchr. John, ,e dartlufive infolei ce of iufi lehty can display, to , pt

,
4i' 2 : ' S

,

]°" SJ5 ' 14 W ' fP')ke ' rom New.York fr. Dublin. 2z d', on t |, c
l,e rc.t'- him ill t'. f!t.-ation of th- vir- p' e

n
Kofomand, V. ilia,, cf a ?d for Banks, th- Aij, Wi.'i-am and J. e, udi;

iu if . and .In- - Fcd-rahlts, and »

ri,n» ' openhagen, a|J well?and on fr ,;n Liven 0.,1 f,r Boflon-Pa<senrcr-of fnxere Cfirilti us. the >5 : h of Sept in lat 43, 19, N long Messrs. Gottfchius,' Wood, Bayley, and' ' ? ' I 47- 43. W spoke the brig Aurora, Bart- MKin fey. ()a. 1, took from th,-Aipeft. of and for Plymouth, 36 f:om Lil .oa. <-:-..rre. Hie ,47 d.vs from Hull for I hi'a-
a" ?-

'
? V \u25a0 deiphia. Capt. Bunker, late of t' c (hip Orion,ohip ?raen.-a. Swain, from hence, h.s w b'«,h 'dm!; 1, r-n f r (he fpi-iin r

irrived 111 the Downs. j aleak from Sr. Ui)r« for N ?w-Vork. Cap*'.Ship Experiment W'illowby, of and fori h-sd been ; rrvioufly taken fmni the I'chr.New York failed from Liverpool 4 days Beaver, from Portltnd for Be,bice, by he
a fore the Amiahie Adelle ; (hip Missouri, ; R r ?;? J, hn, Atkins, from Liflbon for Phila.of and for Philad lp'iia, faded todays deljihia. i . ? jo!,n, on the of S~,'-
rom Liverpool before the Amiable A- fmbrr >n It 40 ; 2 , I >mr 66, while lying-® c" e -. ? too. "'a ; , d.l :i- d into th 'tifandiof oieces, by-Brig John, Atkins, of and for Philadel- a heaey fen,

at <O, 32 N. lonti 65, qz, A ? was itruck ; Bunk- r, hi* hoy (Samuel B.ker)one
>y a tremendous sea, and ftparated in tw . I«fi".-n. r er, and 3-f his people were f.ved.
)arts Capt Atkins, a? d, a boy btlongi g H "v-y S eveim 2 1 mate of the. John 7,,1 j

:o he brig, and captain Bunker, ada by drrwm-d; t0;.;,-th,T with a female p,{T : t;er
>: the (hip Orion of and f r New-Yor< 1 children, and ten of the crew. The fur-
rom t. Übcs, whose vtffel had previously vlv"'" r- m-iii.rd 7dvs on a pieces of theouiider, d, and taken off by Captain Atkin-, j wr *ck b-fore they wre taken off, without
vcre the only survivors of this un.h?ppy anV nans of fuhfiftahc-'i
rvent. Satsrdsy arrived, Aip F rtitude, CoiSa,

?Ship Gadfden, Gardner, o? and for Char- t' ays from Liverpoo'. Sept. 4, lat 44,eftoi from rhe Spanidi M.in, hes been '4 l ' 'one: 3' 00 spoke (hip ltof-. Jones 21!
leartd, vtffel and cargo, at Kiaglion. Jam.. . a }' s <"« fr-'m Phil lelp'iia Sept. 6, lat

S'lip Hole. Ir 1 ? lience to Liverpool was 45 6 long 35 30 fp ke (hip Sr.ph-i.na
P'k-n the 4th S pinn' cr in !?t 44,41, Ch (liana 30 days out fiom Norfolk to
hi' 31 co N out ...i d.-ys I.ondon *t pt 2s, iat 42 25 long 63 00Ship Prudence, Berry, from hence to fp°ke ship John an:! Phoebe, 42 days oucCork and Live,pool, has put into N. York "om Liverpoo! to B, flon- Ibe Pa ty

:-?»! P' I! " .*!<? kon t"!- Ji) h u 11. wa " to fail fiom Liverpool for \7irw.>orkBrip Peggy, Hoilet, from Norf lk to I,lda>' a trr ,!,e Fortitude, an«i ship Suffolk,
Martin que, is taken and feut into Guada- W hipple for d> on the 6:h Sept.
loupe. Same evening (h!p Prudence. Berry ofa'd Yoin Philailelphia f.r Cork, having

BOS! ON, oa her 3. sprung a leak an ibe 29th ult. the crew
Arrived in the opter harbour ship Jane reiuling to prcceed, was obliged to out it

and Phebe. Dyer, I.iverpool, and two brigs I,ire

"«nr>e» Unknown, onefuppofed to be a newbrig From Portland
if .£

CHARLESTON, September 20,
At ived, A>jtThe follo<wing vejfch were at Dema'Ora, Sef- Ship Mercury, Tate, London 70' Sh '-P Innes' Kingston 24 '

. ,v\ llliams, New London Ship Amii.y HutchifgH, London 61[to fail in two «r three days ?
Adventure, Freeman, B (ton SAVANNAH, September 10. /Polly, i eal, Portlmouth Big Two '-'ifters, Cook, from this port

[and a fchr. fiom Eeanebeck, belong-\u25a0 nefday last.
[mgioßortoh to fail in about 20 days Captain r larke, of the intfepetvdant. 011Friendfiiip, Stone, Newburyport the J4th July, fp ke the Hare, of' New[just arrived York to Amtlerdam thirty fire days outSailed :rom Demarara, Nancy, Pool a" weH ' ame day spoke the Ranger ofOl uoflter, bound to Bermuda. In lati- Boston, all well*I tude 38, 10, gitude 65, spoke bng' Han-! The schooner Wißia«i, William Wilber-

' nah, Leach, eight days from Boston, bound ry> rafter, from Kiogtton, Jamaica, boundto Demarara, all well. ' Ito Newburyport, found-red at fca on theArrived at Mxrblehead, fchroner Hercu 2d September ; the Captain, paflengersandles Lovis, Barbadots September 12, crew, were taken up in their boat by thespoke brig John and Edward, Somhwick, ong Rt l eccaof Portsmouth, (N. H.)twenty-nine days from Boften for Barba Captai# M-Clintoc, off Cape Hatterai,-d ies, entirely difmalled; had been three and brought into this, port on-the lOth1

days without water, and fourteen withoutany provii o?s, compass or quadrant, ,all
which Captain L. Supplied

Arrived at Salem, ship Friendship, .Wil-liams, thirty four days from London ; inher came pafTenger Mr. Seth Adams ofBoft.ro. Also arrived, ship Ciccinn tus,
Endieott, Cadiz, thirty four days ; shipEssex, Stanwood, Amsterdam, . forty-five days; ship Aurora Bic-Wd Copen-
hagen lixty-one days ; brig Suk;y and Bet-sey, Cook, St. Petersburg.

New-Theatre.

NEW-YOKK, Ofitob r 6.

WEDNESDAY EVENING,
October 8,

WiJI be prefentej a favorite Tragedy, called
The Fair Penitent.

Lothario, Mr. Cmper?Califta, Mrs,
Merry.

To ivbicb w 'l bi . died the List n «- Farce
c,tiled

Ship Experiment, Wilbert, Liverpool Fortune's Frolic ?

Jofuh Colli s, Cctterel, do 44 n , ?

'

America, Watson, do 34
' V' Ute of R'cb"-

Ofiras, Hiller do Robin Roughhead, Mr; B MifiHuron Hill, Greenock 34 Nancy,, Mrs. SnowdeniMary, Fitta, do 4?Brig Motes Gill, Watts, Tublin 44 , Bri * ore<lol: ' r Pit three quarters of 1
CLEANED , "c" ir And Gallery hilr a dollar *

Scbr.HtnrP.lm«r.
Patty. Mornfoii, Die by | o'efoe!.. pa " 'IX

Betsey, Fox, New-Providence I C?" Gentlemen and 1 a !ie« are requested toPrelident, I'erner, Martinique f,sM their fennr.r. to kc-p I'iaccsiu thebvsea at a
Rebecca, French, St l?L j p3V'VVCS ,J'ly W, Ugton Dominica I '.V.heS, I*£yrood Intent, Rolando, Cape Fra> coi's and from JO till 4 <*n thr day* of PerformanceSloop Mau'a, Pratt Ni'vii I Tickets to be'haj at H anUP. RiceVhook CoreThe ship Columbia, Pirtam, from herrce Second Street, and at the ofßce'ai'

to Leghorn, with Naval Stores, lias hen J'Jin 'n g th= Theatre.
allowed to proceed, after being carried into'J A HANDSOME EDITIONAlgizeras, by a French pnva cer,

Ihe Britilh b'ig Ktcovery.fr m : a'van- ' ITND' r T MURR-'Y'nah to Jamaic.i, is lull on llie foush fide of , 1* <

\u25a0' s

English Grammar,
nock, (hip Huron, Hill. Sept i Pory If]. " TTH.
and. S. . . E. (i mile-< fp.'kn |lie-1 ;raper, AN APPENDIX,

'from N. York, 9th, in lat 45 59 lon* 4* Has this 1>« V J*;, 'pablifheJ, l, y
v 1

Hciitor Johnlon, ,6 ays from Dictcixs, "iso ».ie ChrWl-C'nfrC!!Newbuiyport, for 1 amburgh 2 th in lat \r/iladrtai.i i4038 long 6t the 74days from [fr/cr One D.L&I h"N. lork tor Iriverpoel?Ume day the Bri-


